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WAR SPIRIT HITS REAMES ELECTED

GRoffi&LES
0. A. C. STUDENTS TO LEGISLATURE

Increased 7 Enrollment in Col-

lege

Jackson Pushes Him in Over First Product of Crook Region

Cadets Requires Many Douglas Man; One Preach- - Stimulates Planting of .

V New Officers. . - , er' Elected to Salem. More Orchards. - i 5 t i

(Rredil to Tbo JoaraaLIIBmelal to Th JnsnuL(SpeeM The Jeurpl, -

Oregon Agriculture.1 college, Corval- - Itoseburr, Or., Nov. vre-- Gateway, Or-- Nov. The success of
turna have- - beea rece4 vdfroia all Poug.lHre-- 4

bearing during tha past two or threelas county precincts, and. show the fol
lowing results for district and, county
officers: , ,".' .

years In central Oregon, has acted as
a ' great Incentive In th ordering of
fruit trees by the farmers of this

company from the Willamette
valley having just delivered to the depot

; For district attorney, - George M.
Brown carried Douglas r county .by . a
plurality of 600. ' V

motions were announced in tbe O. A-- C
regiment yesterday bf Lieutenant WH
11am C. Miller, commandant! of Cadet.
These promotions were necessitated by

Oihe Increased enrollment of students
takingthe military drill. They wilt go
into effect immediately, and are: 4

'. To be major Cadet O. D; Cronemlller,

at this place, a shipment of young. Joint representative, C E. Whistler

During Winter weather you'll like the com-fo- rt

and the good aijpeSance afforded by
Moyer clothing better than ever. The reason
is that Moyer clothing is good clothihg- -r

it's not equaled a ny w h er e at the p r ic e.

trees amounting to nearly 1700,carried the county by 300, but the large
majority polled by Ills opponent, C, I
Reames, la Jackson county, has elected

These young orchards have supplied
io their owners all apples for home
needs, and' lit' some cases the. owners
have - had enough left for sale, which

Lakeview.
Tn v contain. f!nii.t j w. Kmithi Reamea.

of Portland, and O. M. Montgomery of I Representatives B. F. lchols and
commanded a ready market Plums andRev. J. K. Howard.Los Angeles. prunes, wherever.-- - planted, pave auo
born well In "this section.State senator George Neuner Jr.To be first lleutenants-!-Cade- ts R

TtrsicGiTbt Cbrvallls W; "H." Dunham f flhertff-eeo-rge Kitttn. These apples have not only been of
Clerk E. H. Lenox,of Portland. R. J. Anderson of Portland, excellent quality and color,, db? are

free from worms or .other fruit pests,Treasurer James Sawyers,
v School superintendent O. C. Brown.

County commissioner H. F. Plnkston.
One rancher about seven miles from

this place, received the first prise on
two varieties of apples at th Interna-
tional Dry Farming congress, recently mmerAssessor P. I Calkins.1 4

i Surveyor Frank Cain.

EXPRESS RATE HEARING
held at Lethbrldge, Canada,

,rU D; Porter, of Corvallls, R. W. Als-paug- h'

of Barton, and C, ; dlbbs of
' Grace Falls, Idaho. v V.- ;.'

, To be' second' lieutenants Cadets L.
- Cronemlller of Lakeview, G. W. Krause

of Cornelius, D. C. Howard Of Corvallls,
I. H. Severance of HardmAn, 8. J. Da-
mon of Ferndale, CaL, D. B. Chapln of
New Tork City, JV E. Norton Of Corval-U- s,

P. M. Rinearson of Milwaukee, and
C. A. Dickey of Molalla, ' v..'r-V--

To be regimental sergeant major Ca-

det R. R. Hammersley of Corvallls.

T3 f1",X' . O ssAs far. back as 1840 a patent was
r.ntat tn on Tnw, min fnr a. OTnh4ntd mm it's riAWAITS U. S. ACTION -

carpet sweeper and vacuum cleaner ejcoai:s ano Maincoais(Bilrm burets of Tha JanrniLt very similar to one oi me most mou
ern of such machines. 'Salem, Or., Nov. 8. The hearing on

express rates in this state, set for yes-
terday, was .postponed until further .no.To te ftrs sergeantsCadets'E.- - B.
tlce by the stfftq railroad commissioner! HOW TO DBTROYin oruer 10 give me commission oppor-
tunity to ascertain the stand

THE DANDRUFF GERMby the interstate commerce commlsion
on Its order creating express sones and

Lokcn and H. O'Deen Of Portland.
To be drum major Cadet W. H. falt-

ers, Baker. ". . , ' .J.
; .. To be principal musician Cadet O.

W. James of Roblnet , , ..
To be sergeants Cadets G. Thayer of

-- Portland, B. B. Irving of Corvallls, R. E.
hlnn of Albany; M, R, Hoff of Corval-Ji- s.

D. Eddy of King's valley. C. W. Ed--

a new-sched- ule of ratesTh four ex Bx a Bpadallstr
press companies were represented yes-
terday by E. M. Whittle, superintendent That the dandruff germ is responsible

for nearly all the diseases to which the
scalp Is Heir, ai well as for baldness

set a standard by which other clothing is
measured. Carefully and conscientiously
tailored from all-wo-

ol fabrics of our own
selection, it combines the utmost in quality
with the greatest saving in price.

'

ormAmerlcaoiExpresaii5ompany
and premature gray hair, Is a well

Harvey Beckwith, general agenc of the
Wells-Fa- r go; M. G. Hall, superintendent
of the western division of the North-
ern Express; L Waring, superintendent

known fact, but when we realize that itVards of Bellfountain, H. W, Clough of
Canyonville, S. Covell of Corvallls, D. R.

' Smith of St. Jotos. C. N. Miller of In is also indirectly responsible for many
of the worst cases of catarrh and conof the Great Northern Express company,dianapolis, ma., c. C. Baynara oi stiver sumption, we appreciate the Importance
of any agent that will destroy Its power.
We are, therefore, particularly pleased
to give herewith the prescription which

ton, J. I. Roberts of Dover, M. A. Baker
. .. of Portland; J. H. XIallock of Heppner,

1L 8. Babb of Portland, C. C. Thompson
of Roseburg, C. C. Berry of Hood River,
C. JU Robinson of Portland, G. R. John-
son of Cooston, A. E.- - Mills of Forest
Grove, L. E.' Hill of Danville, Ky., W. B.

an eminent scientist states he. has
found, after repeated tests, to complete-
ly destroy the dandruff germ in from
one to three applications. It will also When You See It In Our Ad, It's Soalmost Immediately stop falling hair,Anthony of Ban Francisco, C. N. Wilcox

Of Portland, A. Frank of South Bend,
F Ind., 11. I. Padgham of Santa Ana, Cal.,

GRAVEL FILL NOW SPANS
EXPENSIVE LAKE LABISH

-

(Rpertil tn Tin Josrsal)
Chemawa, Or. Nov. Fallng to find

any trestle work secure against set-
tling and loosening at the Joints, the
Southern Paclfig Company has made a
gravel fill entirely across Lake Lablsh,
a distance of almost a mile, thousands
of tons of gravel being used for the
purpose. This bit of road has cost the
company a small fortune, having been
watched constantly since the wreck 20
years ago, when a trestle gave way be-
neath a patsenger train - and several
lives were lost and scores of damage
suits brought against the company.

and It has In numerous cases produced
a new hair growth. after years of bald-
ness. This prescription csn be made up
at home, or any druggist will put It up
for you: Six ounces Bay Rum. 2 ounces

and L. McGlnnls of Corvallls.
To be corporals Cadets G. T. Wollf

of Portland, M. F. Hathaway of Corval Lavona ae composes, one-na- ir aracnm
Menthol Crystals. Mix-- thoroughly, and.". lis, G. H. Robertsof Cove, H. W. Russell
after, standing half an hour. It Is readyi of Beaver Hill, D. C. Moseby of Cottage

: Grove, H. C. Gambee of Cottage Grove, for use. Apply nignt ana morning, rub-
bing into the scalp with the f lnger-ttp- s

If vou wish it perfumed, add half a tea--

spoonful of To-Kal- Perfume, which
unites perfectly with the other ingred-
ients; While this preparation Is not a

C. J. Williamson of Albany, B. Horning
. of Corvallls, J. W. McClaren of Wallowa,

2'. II. Struble of Sutherland, J. L. Tayloc
. of- Oregon City, J. Olson of Milwaukee,

T. D. Mey rs of Salem, WY II. Brown of
Portland, M. Moore of Corvallls, C. Hart- -

Five Storesfeive Storesdye, it is unequaiea ror restoring gray
hair to Its original color.Only One "BBOMO OTnumrE"

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
See signature of E. W. GROVE. Used
World over to Cure a Cold In One Day. 25c

Caution: Do not apply where hair Is
not desired, and be sure to avoid tonics. man of Salem, R. D. Kennedy of Corval

. jls, and P. T. Wagner of Portland. containing poisonous wood alcohol. First and Morrison Second and Morrison First and Yamhill
87 and 89 Third Third and OakmnnDnuf un ohm TOfUUUIAUIV II I LOU II

PAY OREGON A VISIT

W Ifare SssS

Because of a promise made even be-.- .f

ore his nomination, one of the first
'trips Wood row Wilson will make as
president of the United States will be
to Portland. Some time ago. Dr. Henry
Collin Mlnton. president of the National
Reform association, secured from
Prosldont-elec- t Wilson the definite
pledge that, whether he was elected or
Hot, he vould come to Portland next
eummer and deliver one Of the ad-

dresses before the World's Christian
Citlscnshlp conference, the date of
which Is June ly 8.

Those whe-- are lit charge ef arrange
ments have no doubt that Wilson will
keep his promise. Dr. Mlnton has sent
thls message: "I am certain that Wil-
son will keep his pledge."

The world conference will also bring
to Portland another man whn mi grist

( IS I - I ' I I I ii rrr I i I I I

J LV ply concerned in the Democratlo success
last Tuesday. It is expected that at

"- - that time he will be secretary of state,
- but he has promised to come to Port-

land anyway. William Jennings Bryan,
the man who was responsible for Wil-osn- 's

nomination, In spite of the bosses,
; has formally acceded an invitation to
j. address the great gathering.. '

WlthheumainTyor-Davinitri- hi

) 1
Wc-ha-

ve not cut our prices they Have al
ways been at the low notch on top-not- ch madeworld's most prominent men as speak-- .

ers, preparations for the conference are
being made on a scale that Insures, it
la said, the greatest gathering ever held

.. In the west Thanksgiving day all the
. Christian preachers of the world are to

this :.to-meas- ure clothinp. You can come to
i ii j

, preach on the conference and its Im
portance. On that day Portland will

the center of thought of the Chris
tian universe. During the winter the
date and place of the. conference will be
systematically advertised everywhere.

English . Woolen Mills
Store and save half of what you spend else- -,

where and be sure of the quality because;we
guarantee it.

Here you get a $30, $35 or $40

Suitor P

Join in the cnorus
of men wno consider "net worth" only when
ttey buy cigarettes. Clothes do not make the

man even less does the package make the
cigarette.

A neat plain package is
.
used for

hie iA mmiimm! :orS!5
or both
for only $1Overcoat

' I'-- . Us
RBiicii5,iiflE-- ( - - a wmm

; CAUSE FOR ALARM
Loss of Appetite or Distress After Sat-la- g

ft Symptom That Should not
Be Disregarded,

Appetite Is Just a natural desire for
food. Loss of appetite or stomach dis-

tress after eating Indicate indigestion
or dyspepsia. ' Over-eatin- g is a habit

.very dangerous to 'a person's good gen-
eral health. .

It Is not what'you cat, but what you
digest and assimilate that does you
good. Borne of the strongest, heaviest,
and healthiest persons are moderate
eaters.v.

There Is nothing that will cause more
trouble than a disordered stomach, and

, many people dally contract serious
tnaladles simply through disregard or
abuse of the stomach.

We urge all in Rochester who suffer
from any stomach ddrangement, indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia, whether acute or
chronic, to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tab- -
lets, with tha distinct . Understanding
that we will refund their money with-
out question or formality, If, after rea-
sonable use of this medicine; they are
not perfectly satisfied with the results.
We recommend them to our customers

very day, and have yet to hear of any- -
,,.one who has -- not been . benefited toy

them. We honestly believe them to be
without ual. They give very prompt
relief, aiding' to neutralise the gastrio
Juices, strengthen the digestive organs,
to regulate the bowels, and thus to pro-
mote perfect, nutrition, and eradicate allVnhtalthy symptoms
; We urge you to try 25c box of Rex-- II

Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives IIdsys' treatment. At tha mil of h

that's ynthout a donbtji $60 valne at a $30 price - Yon get
your choice of any cloth m the house made by the best mills.

These are cut by expert tailors to the latest fall styles, not
with "dandy" lines, but lines whichbiU3utyojphysical
strength and build, real man lines, high grade lines of hand-
someness and correctrproportions.

4

All English Woolen Mills: suits and overcoats are finely
finished in every, detail, with the little touches and refine-
ments shown only in expensive garments by others.

so as to give you "net worth' within. &a mm
The Imperules ileni and mouthpiece
is sure to appeal to you. 'So join 'zV2 MB iia the chorue, A pack oi ss mm --

. mm-
Impcrialea, please. Seo us today. We promise prompt, accurate service.

Remember money back if you are not satisfied. v

FRIGLISHM 1 ( I : if. II :

itime, your money will be returned tojlfou If you are not satisfied. Of course,
In chronio cases lencth of

;

TWO STORES
272 WASHINGTON STREET v : 143 FIFTH STTvEITT

Hf. For surh rssss, w, L.v-tw4M-

er slice, which sell for 60c end Imid only by The Owl Drug Co. storesIn rortlnnd. Beuttlc, Kpokane. Han Fran-Cisc- o,

Oakland, Los Angeles and Sacra-tnetit- o,

, wtT MOVHIPIECES ; 1V-- J: A

- ". .... - . . - ..s - . . i . et-i-i- nti.,,.ii,tli.,i i, ii. .


